Through GoToMeeting because, in the rescheduling, not everyone could meet together at a central location and agreed upon time.

**Roll Call: 6 for a Quorum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Pastor Matthew Tassey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Financial</td>
<td>Pastor &amp; Rebecca Nehrt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Pastor Andrew Ratcliffe</td>
<td>2015-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Pastor Jacob Mueller</td>
<td>2014-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Male</td>
<td>JR Townsend</td>
<td>2015-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Male</td>
<td>Paul Schlake</td>
<td>2013-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Female</td>
<td>Sandra Hernandez</td>
<td>2014-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Female</td>
<td>Jennifer Krupp</td>
<td>2013-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Nathan Nehrt</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Dana Baker</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Male</td>
<td>Ethan Boester</td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Male</td>
<td>Aaron Fosse</td>
<td>2014-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Female</td>
<td>Devin Brammeier</td>
<td>2015-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Female</td>
<td>Brittany Jennett</td>
<td>2014-2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, January 15th**

- 7:00p Roll Call
- 7:05p Prayer
- 7:07p Review of Videoconference Meeting Procedures
  - Ensuring Connections are working properly
  - Motioning, Voting, Breaks, etc...
- 7:10p Review/Approval of Reports (Testing the Videoconference System)
- 7:45p Summer Training 2016 Planning – Introduction

Keynote Speaker: Jennifer Krupp, Mercy in Ferguson, MO

Assigning Committees for Training Details

a. Early Arrivers Details Planning ➔ Assign a Committee
   a. _ Matthew Tassey
   b. _ Rebecca Nehrt
   c. _ (Tentative: Aaron Fosse)

a. Nominations ➔ Assign a Committee
   a. _ Jennifer Krupp (Chairman/Chairman Trainer)
   b. _ Devin Brammeier
c.  _ Aaron Fosse
b.  Workshops ➔ Assign a Committee
   a.  _ JR Townsend
   b.  _ Dana Baker
c.  Bible Studies ➔ Assign a Committee
   a.  _ Jacob Mueller
   b.  _ Ethan Boester
c.  Saturday Morning –
d.  Monday Morning –
e.  Tuesday Morning –

Summer Training 2016 Planning – Duties Assignments
b.  Duties List – Assigned at Meeting
   a.  T-Shirts (Ordering, Distributing) – Pastor Tassey
b.  Registration (at Training) - Rebecca Nehrt & Pastor Tassey
   i.  Registration Forms
   ii.  Medical/Model Release Forms
   iii.  Payment
c.  Master of Ceremonies – JR Townsend
d.  Lead Guitarist – [Aaron Fosse]
e.  Songs Leader –
f.  Sales at Training – Sandra Hernandez
g.  Training Secretary – Sandra Hernandez & Rebecca Nehrt
h.  Something From the Store – Veronica Tassey
i.  Thank You Cards (Making, Set Up) – Devin Brammeier & Brittany Jennett
j.  Voting Coordinator – Jennifer Krupp
k.  Youth Orientation – JR Townsend & Sandra Hernandez
l.  Team Leader & Captain/Mom Orientation – Pastor Tassey
m.  Adult Orientation – Roger Schafer & Pastor Nehrt
n.  Dress Code Enforcer – Veronica Tassey
o.  Facility Custodian – OAFC Board
p.  Videos (NEW – get a short clip of as many participants as possible experience of ST for closing video collage/promotional) – [Kristian Fosse]
q.  Meals Coordinator (at Training) – Rebecca Nehrt
r.  Nurse/Mom – Sandra Hernandez
s.  Conference Site Committee ➔ Pastor Tassey & Pastor Ratcliffe
t.  Other –
   i.  Folks to recruit
      1.  Sandy Martin
      2.  Jamie Louderback
      3.  Ellen Griffin
f.  Team Leaders – Recommendations
   i.  _ Coatseses – Bill Coats "said he was cool with it"
Pastor Kirby  
iii.  Aaron Delong  
iv.  & Sandra Hernandez  
v.  Ben DeBrick  
g.  Technology (projectors, videos, etc...) – Kristian Fosse  
h.  Set-Up for Teams and Registration – Nebraska & Nehrt Group  

8:20p Break for Evening – Resume 8am Saturday  

Saturday, January 16th  
8:00a Roll Call  
Roll Call: 6 for a Quorum  

Executive Director  +Pastor Matthew Tassey  
Business/Financial  +Pastor & Rebecca Nehrt  
Pastor  Pastor Andrew Ratcliffe  2015-2018  
Pastor  +Pastor Jacob Mueller  2014-2017  
Adult Male  +JR Townsend  2015-2018  
Adult Male  Paul Schlake  2013-2016  
Adult Female  +Sandra Hernandez  2014-2017  
Adult Female  +Jennifer Krupp  2013-2016  
College  +Nathan Nehrt  2015-2016  
College  +Dana Baker  2015-2016  
Youth Male  +Ethan Boester  2015-2017  
Youth Male  +Aaron Fosse  2014-2016  
Youth Female  +Devin Brammeier  2015-2017  
Youth Female  +Brittany Jennett  2014-2016  

8:05a Prayer  
8:07a Review of Videoconference Procedures  

d.  Schedule Finalization – We are still trying to readjust a schedule that worked for 300 to a schedule that best fits 60-100 people  
   SEE INSERT, 2016 SCHEDULE  
   a.  Schedule as submitted approved  

e.  Sexual Misconduct Policy  
   SEE INSERT, SEXUAL MISCONDUCT POLICY  
   a.  Construct Policy  Assign a Committee  
   a.  Jeff Nehrt  
   b.  Rebecca Nehrt  
   c.  Pastor Tassey  
   d.  Plan Implementation/Publication for report at Spring Teleconference  

10:15a Summer Training 2017 Pre Planning  
   SEE INSERT, SUMMER TRAINING 2017 PLANNING  
   a.  Theme & Verses –  
   a.  New Creation, Old has gone new has come (Reformation, Reformed) 2 Cor 5:17  
   b.  Absolutely certain – Romans 8:1, Hebrews 11 Faith is..., 1 John 5:13f(&p) That you may know...  
      i.  Possibly RU? Absolutely Certain  
   b.  Logo preplanning – Certain inside Luther's Rose
c. Locations – Ft Wayne, St. Louis with the Board (many in Missouri and Illinois) preferring St. Louis

d. Preferred Dates –
   a. Mid June (for the sake of jobs, etc... and Travel Team availability)
      i. Father's Day weekend as consideration (June 18th, 2017)

e. Basic Schedule –
   a. Include Thursday and Friday in 2017 schedule
      i. With tour of Seminary, Reformation history, etc...
         1. Interactive Reformation Museum in St. Louis at Synod
         2. 2 ½ hrs away a Seminary Museum in Frono, Altenberg

f. Publicity planning – In budget planning ($1,000)
   a. 9 months out of Summer Training: Send postcard to congregations within 45 miles of the
      Conference Site along with District Offices and other potentially interested parties (appr.
      100 postcards)
   b. 8-7 months out: Make phone calls to church contacts
   c. Send Information Packets to prospective congregations
   d. Print and Distribute ST Brochures at District Pastors' Conference
   e. 3 months out: Send pre-printed bulletin inserts (average worship attendance #) to
      prospective churches, encouraging housing and participation
   f. 1 month out: Send pre-printed bulletin inserts to area churches promoting ST

g. Registration Cost – In budget planning ($65 youth & $25 Adults & College Students)

10:00a Break
10:10a Reconvene and Situate
10:45a Budget/Implementation Plans  SEE INSERT, BUDGET PLANNING WORKSHEET

2015 Support =

a. Ex. Dir. Summer Training (General) Set-Up/Publicity Budget
   i. Conference Networking (Typically Pastors' Conference in the State hosting Summer
      Training)
      i. Exhibiting Fee – $50-100
      ii. Housing/Travel – $250
      iii. Public Relations Materials – $1,000
      iv. Total = $500
   v. Budget Capped at $1,000 for ST Conference Attendance/Promotion
      - From the previous General Conference Budget of $3,000
   vi. Recruitment Mailings – Product & Postage $1,000

b. Summer Training (General) Production Budget
   i. Keynote Speaker Remuneration – Mileage, Hosting, Honorarium
      i. $50-150 honorarium
      ii. $.54/m car $250 mileage
      iii. Hotel @ $100/night
      iv. Cap speaker total remuneration at $500
   ii. Workshops Remuneration – no remuneration for workshops, volunteers (get tshirts)
   iii. Conference Site Honorarium - $250 Conference Site Honorarium
   iv. Training Supplies - $200
   v. Groups Resupply – $50/team
      i. Bring Out of Date Supplies (GN, AH, Songbooks, Scorebooks) to Training – those not
         taken get recycled
      ii. $75 for half a set of puppets
   vi. Meals - $1,100 (~$150/meal @ ~$1.50/person)
   vii. Technology – Like to purchase an OAFC Video Recorder/Camera & Editing Software for 2016
        Summer Training
      i. Plan for Summer training workshop of equipping/training local groups on
         videography for promotional videos
   viii. Youth and Adult Manuals
i. $300 for Color cover Black and White content ($3 Manuel)
ix. TShirts - $1,000 front & back color
x. Travel Reimbursement - $250

Summer Training Total Budget - $6,000

12:00p Lunch
12:05 Budget/Implementation Plans, continued
c. Ex. Dir. Synod Networking Conferences (Typically RSTM, Symposia, & 1 LCMS Youth Conference)
   i. Registration - $150
   ii. Housing - $200 (Jacob could split the cost of a room at RSTM)
   iii. Public Relations Resources - $100
   iv. Cap a Conference Total at $2,000 at the Executive Director's Discretion
b. KFUO
   i. Day sponsor - $480
   ii. Church Organization of the Week - $850
      i. Every hour a 10 second identification announcement
      ii. 5/day 30 second commercial
      iii. Interview with Pastor or Representative
      iv. Pastor Tassey will look into this
d. Lutheran Hour Ministries
   a. 100th anniversary conference October 20-23rd Thursday thru Sunday
   b. Send Crier to contact at LHM
e. Local Group Support
   iii. Conference Networking (1 per year, Mileage, Registration, Housing)
      i. $150 travel & registration + $100 housing = $250/group ($2,000 for 8 groups)
   iv. Public Relations Resources
c. Meetings Technology Solutions – is Teleconferencing the best? What is better?
   i. Committee to research and advise at Spring Board Teleconference
      i. Motion to use GoToMeeting as the primary meetings (Spring, Fall, & Winter) for OAFC meetings @ ~$20 per teleconference replacement, $50 per Winter replacement
         1. Committee Check-Up possibly
d. Crier Evaluation – effectiveness, cost, improvements – Conclusion: Leave as is.
e. Travel Team @ NYG
   i. OAFC to cover housing for the Travel Team while at New Orleans

New Business
Differences between schedules in Leader's Manual and on the Website – adjustment/evaluation of Leader's Manuals for future board meetings
4:00p Committees Review Plans
u. Early Arrivers Details Planning ➔ Assign a Committee
   i. _ Matthew Tassey
   ii. _ Rebecca Nehrt
   iii. _ (Tentative: Aaron Fosse)
a. Nominations ➔ Assign a Committee
   i. _ Jennifer Krupp (Chairman/Chairman Trainer)
   ii. _ Devin Brammeier
   iii. _ Aaron Fosse
b. Workshops ➔ Assign a Committee
   i. _ JR Townsend
   ii. _ Dana Baker
c. Bible Studies ➔ Assign a Committee
i. Jacob Mueller
ii. Ethan Boester
d. Sexual Misconduct Policy → Assign a Committee
   i. Jeff Nehrt
   ii. Rebecca Nehrt
   iii. Pastor Tassey

a. Spring Board Teleconference Date/Time: April 16th, 7pm
   4:10p Closing Prayer
   4:11p Depart

**OAFC Approved Budget for 2016:**

- Summer Training: $6,000
- Ex. Dir. Salary: $13,440
- Publicity/Conferences: $2,000
- Promotion: $1,000
- Local Group Promo: $2,000
- Board Meeting: $100
- Automobile Upkeep: $600
- Insurance: $2,100
- Bank Service Charge: $10
- Office Supplies: $500
- Professional Fees: $10
- Website: $469
- Crier/Emails: $294

**Total** $28,523

2015 Inflows - $55,375 (minus 15,809 for ITT) = $39,566
OAFC Summer Training 2016 Schedule

Thursday, July 21st
Activities for early arrivers

Friday, July 22nd
2-4p Registration
4p Opening Worship
5:30p Dinner
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
6:30p Orientation
   Youth Orientation
   Team Leader Orientation
   Adult Orientation
7:30p Team Time
8p Evening Wrap-Up
8:15p Depart with Hosts

Saturday, July 23rd
8:30a Gathering
9a Small Group Bible Study
10a Canvassing Training
11a Mass Canvass
12p Lunch (Voting) Moved to Saturday Dinner
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
1p All Group Recap
2p Mass Canvass
3:30p Tally
Nursing Home Planning by those finished with tallying
4:30p Nursing Home
5:30p Dinner
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
6:30p Sunday Prep
8p Evening Wrap-Up
8:15p Depart with Hosts

Sunday, July 24th
Worship & Bible Studies All Day at Host Churches
Lunch
After Lunch Presentation & Training
The purpose of this time is to introduce the church members to OAFC and encourage them to join your team for the afternoon canvassing.
Invitation to Afternoon Canvass:
3p Canvassing for Host Churches
5p Recap of Canvassing
5:30p Dinner
6:30p Happening
8:15p Depart with Hosts
Monday, July 25th
8:30a Gathering Sanctuary
8:45a Leader Meeting Room
9:15a Small Group Bible Study Team Rooms
10:30a Keynote Presentation Sanctuary
12p Lunch Cafeteria
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
1p Workshops 1
2p Workshops 2
3p Workshops 3
4p Team Time Team Rooms
5p Dinner Cafeteria
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
6p Fellowship & Fun Night
8p Evening Wrap-Up Sanctuary
8:15p Depart with Hosts

Tuesday, July 26th
8:30a Gathering Sanctuary
8:45a Leader Meeting Room
9:15a Small Group Bible Study Team Rooms
10:30a Team Time Team Rooms
12p Lunch Cafeteria
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
1p Team Time Team Rooms
1:30p Puppet & Drama Showcase Sanctuary
3p Annual Meeting Sanctuary
4:30p Last Team Time Team Rooms
5:30p Dinner Cafeteria
Serve: Clean Up: Thank You Song:
6:30p Closing Happening Sanctuary
An OAFC Happening is 90 minutes about showcasing what OAFC is as a ministry of proclaiming the Gospel BY ACTUALLY PROCLAIMING THE GOSPEL. Teams will follow one after the other.
8:15p Depart with Hosts

Wednesday, July 27th
8:30a Closing Devotions Sanctuary
9a Leave for Home
General
Training attendance is limited to 120, but will probably be 70-100 (it may be set lower than this if the situation requires). Each participant is put on one of 5 – 8 teams. Most teams are about 15 people. Members of these teams are generally the best trained Ambassadors. Only the Host Congregations & Housing Coordinators need to concern themselves with the fact that not all the teams are the same size. They relay to certain congregations that a smaller number of persons will be hosted or housed.

The 120 maximum attendance has not been reached recently, but using that figure, there could be 8 teams of 15. Our goal is 5-6 teams of 15. Usually smaller teams are assigned to the most distant host congregations, or to the smallest host congregations, or to a host congregation whose members, because of distance, cannot provide housing. In the latter case, extra housing for these teams is sought among the closest host congregations. Hosting/housing of about a 15 member team is always promoted first, then the option of having a smaller team is suggested where it appears most needed.

Conference Site needs:
- 5-8 rooms large enough for small group activities of 15 person teams
- 1 room to set up an OAFC central office
- Place to set up Registration
- Sanctuary or large meeting space
- Cafeteria for preparing and serving meals
- Identify likely place for Recreation Night – like a local park, etc.
- Plan Opening Worship (Conference Site Pastor preaching preferred)
- Evaluation of Technical Abilities for workshops (which rooms have projectors, etc.)
- Promotional Plans (posters, bulletin inserts, circuit meetings, etc.)

Summer Training: Housing
Local congregations are asked to provide housing for 15-20 youth per congregation. This generosity not only helps save in housing costs, it provides both you and your guests with many opportunities for fellowship and ministry. Responsibilities of a host family include:
- Provide housing for 2 or more guests for 6 nights: Thursday-Tuesday.
- Provide or arrange for daily transportation to/from designated car-pool meeting point. Drivers should be over 21.
- Provide a comfortable place for guests to sleep. Youth can share rooms (obviously only of the same gender).
- Provide a simple breakfast each morning.
- Provide guests an opportunity to launder clothing, if needed.
- Guests are told to be in bed and asleep no later than 11:59pm each night. You may encourage that to be earlier with your individual schedules.

Canvassing
The Ambassadors will bring with them all the survey materials: survey, tally sheets, training methods, etc..., local congregations are asked to assist by the following:
- In the weeks prior to Training to encourage their members to join OAFC in canvassing your local neighborhood the Saturday of Summer Training.
- Plan to provide survey maps of the area to be covered in canvassing, about 8-12 survey areas, each marked on a separate map, of approx. 30-40 homes.
- If desired, include church information such as fliers and tracts, that can be handed out during the survey.
- It is recommended that you include a church stamp to put the church address on the back of our
pamphlets
- For prospects, please have church stationary and envelops, pencils and a stapler.

A “mass survey” involves all participants along with members of Host Congregations canvassing one general area in the training vicinity, usually during a 1 ½ hour time period. Each of the participants is put on one of 7-8 “Team Groups.” This equals approximately 15 persons per team. Each team group trains together during the week. Most of the activities, even those that involve all the participants, are normally done according to the team groupings, making logistics easier. This is true for the mass survey - it is planned in such a way that the entire survey area is divided into 7-8 areas, and all the participants are dispersed into the area by team groups.

The mass survey is usually done on behalf of one congregation or for the District to assess the need for a new mission. One facility is designated as the “survey base station.” This may be the Summer Training facility or it may be a different facility more convenient to the survey area. (If a different facility is designated, it may be desirable for the OAFC vehicles to stop here first, then head out into the neighborhoods. But time will not permit having all the Ambassadors unload from their vehicles, go into the facility for instructions, reload, and then go to their areas. Pre-survey instructions are best given at the Training site, then, if still needed, on-site instructions can be given to the vehicle drivers at the base station as they alone step out of their vehicle.)

Sunday Worship and Bible Study
Local congregations are encouraged to include OAFC in their worship and Bible Study times for the encouragement of your members and the praise of our Lord. There are many ways this can be done.
- Bible Study
  o Youth can lead a Sunday School opening with Christ-centered songs for any age range.
  o Youth can lead a Junior/Senior High Bible Study.
  o Youth and Adults can lead an Adult Bible Study on OAFC and Lutheran Witnessing, in general.
- Worship
  o We ask that we are allowed to briefly describe OAFC and what we did that weekend, give the results of the surveys, request prayer and financial support, and encourage continued activity with OAFC around the time of the offering and prayers (especially so that the congregation can pray for those to whom we witnessed).
  o As part of a longer presentation, youth can demonstrate the survey for the congregation through a Mock/Example Call.
  o Youth can sing pre-service, post-service, offering, or Communion hymns.
  o Youth can lead congregation in the singing of hymns from our Songbook (because those are the ones for which we have guitar chords).
  o Youth can present a puppet show or drama such as for a children’s message.

Care Facility/Nursing Home Presentation
The purpose of the Nursing Home Presentation is to reach out to as much of your local community with the Gospel, especially those often forgotten, as well as to expose youth to the need to remember and visit and still proclaim the Gospel to those in such facilities.
- The Summer Training Conference is asked to schedule a presentation time on Saturday afternoon with about 6 of their local nursing homes for a 30-40 minute devotional presentation – usually described as singing Songs, Scripture readings, and Devotions.
- Should be scheduled at least 2 weeks before the start of Summer Training.
- Please provide a map with directions to the nursing home for the OAFC team.

After Summer Training
Local congregations are encouraged to schedule a future weekend at their congregation for some time in the following year or two, so as to support the ministry of OAFC locally and to grow and strengthen your own youth and adults for witnessing Christ in a Lutheran way. Contact the OAFC office for more information about scheduling weekends and about local leadership in your area.
# Summer Training 2015 Inflow and Expense Graph

**Summer Training INFLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training:Happening</td>
<td>207.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training:Opening</td>
<td>82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Offering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training:Registration</td>
<td>2,028.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training:Sales</td>
<td>53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training:Weekend</td>
<td>3,400.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Offerings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL 2015 Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>5,771.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not counting the LCMS Youth Ministry Grant*

**2015 TT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 TT:Offerings</td>
<td>1,324.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 TT:Start-up Money</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 TT:t-shirts</td>
<td>202.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL 2015 TT</strong></td>
<td>1,796.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ST INFLOWS** 7,567.9

**Summer Training OUTFLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training Expense:Food</td>
<td>1,092.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training Expense:T-shirts</td>
<td>2,012.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Summer Training Expense:Travel</td>
<td>235.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 S T Expense:TT Start-up money</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL 2015 S T Expense</strong></td>
<td>2,609.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publicity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publicity:Conferences</td>
<td>2,443.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL Publicity</strong></td>
<td>2,443.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ST OUTFLOWS** 5,052.75

**Question for Consideration:**

*If you count the door offering in the tabulations for Summer Training, we took in $2,500 more than we spent for Summer Training in 2015. But if you don’t count the door offering, we were $885.77 short. This was compensated for by the Grant of $1,500 we received from LCMS Youth.*

- Should we factor in the door offering as part of Summer Training inflow or general fund? If so, we break even on Summer Training. If not, we are running under budget, and need to reevaluate registration.
- **Decided:** we will factor the door offering into the Summer Training budget and not into the general fund/salary budget.

---

**ST Recruitment Mailings Budget:**

*Within a radius of 45-60 miles from each conference site, there are typically 100 churches.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 pages (f&amp;b) color info letter</td>
<td>$1/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pages (f&amp;b) color publicity</td>
<td>$1/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage = $0.49/envelope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum = $2.50/church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 for 1 mailing –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard printing = $0.54(100) -</td>
<td>$0.31 (500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage = $0.34/postcard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$150 for 100 radius postcards</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Question:** How many mailings should we budget?

**ST Report Publicity Mailings Budget:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 pages (f&amp;b) color report letter</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage = $0.49/envelope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 mailings (last year’s #)</td>
<td>$238.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Postcards = $150**

Send bulletin inserts (or templates) to hosting congregations – 2/pg (f&b) = $0.07

1,500-2,000 = $140.00 (rounded up $200) + $50 shipping

(Bulletin inserts for Training Site area churches = $300-400)

**Add Synod RSO label to the postcard**

Trifold for conferences = $200

$1,000 ST Promotional Materials
Possible Promotional Plans

Info Letter – with Registration Information on the back

OAFC Summer Training 2016
St. John Lutheran Church, Seward, NE

Neighborhood Canvassing

Learn an easy way for your church members to make cold calls in your community. Invite your members, young and old, to come learn and go into your communities with OAFC. Saturday for the Conference Site and Sunday afternoon for hosting churches.

Witnessing Resources

During Summer Training, participants are equipped with great resources and training to share the Faith with their friends, relatives, neighbors, and acquaintances in their everyday lives. Local church members are welcome to join us for any training activities for free.

Community Engagement

Join us for our many open-to-the-community events during training, such as our 2 worship services Friday the 22nd at 4p and Tuesday the 26th at 6:30pm at St. John Lutheran in Seward. Or come with us to local Nursing Homes. Saturday afternoon in Seward.

Keynote: Mercy in Ferguson, MO

It’s been hard. Hearing words like, “Too merciful, even as your father is merciful. Judge not, and you will not be judged; condemn not, and you will not be condemned; forgive, and you will be forgiven,” from Luke 6:36-37. Living in a town where people from all over the country, all over the world, came to protest, cause disruption and harm. Living in a town that will forever be under a microscope for the actions of some (be they racist or voters). It’s hard not to judge. Not to condemn. It’s even harder to forgive. But that is what God has called us to do. That is who God has called us to be. Join me in an honest conversation about Ferguson, race, mercy and forgiveness.” —Jennifer Knapp

OAFC is a youth evangelism RSO of the Missouri Synod that exists to grow faith in our congregations - especially our youth - by sharing the Faith with the unchurched through regional outreach weekends and national training conferences.

Publicity Tract Trifold

Outreach Oriented

Some conferences just sit and talk. This one prepares and then puts our participants out on the streets to share the Gospel with the community, along with learning ways for sharing the Faith back at your local church and in their daily vocations.

Conference Theme

The one who showed mercy
Luke 10:36-37

Ongoing Ambassadors For Christ Summer Training 2016
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Seward, NE
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Postcard

Ongoing Ambassadors For Christ
National Evangelism Conference
Summer Training

Get your youth involved in Evangelism!

This isn’t your normal youth conference.

Give your youth that next step in putting their faith into practice by using what they’ve learned in the church and taking it to the streets to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

When: July 22-27th  Where: St. John’s, Seward, NE

How Much: Just $65 for the whole week

Workshops, Evangelism, Fun, Fellowship, Worship, Bible Studies, Witnessing Resources, You